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0_83_E8_AF_95_c89_164836.htm 1.有一道not only,but also,,,,,,,,as

well 2.Government purchased sth for some student to use to replace

sth to use to replace to use in place of ⋯ them ⋯ 3．ｊｕｓｔ ａ

ｓ ，ｓｏ 4．并列结构：比较级，比较级，ａｎｄ 最高级

（the most ...）in decade 5.XXX(人名),the writer of XXX(书

名),____ 1,was sentenced to 5years by the Soviet government in

attempting to .. 2,was sentenced to 5 years by the Soviet government

in its attempt to .. 6.⋯,new continent settlers invented xxx(a name of

a kind of sports) by adult xx(a noun),____adult gratification from

children admire A,not ,which is often so today, by E,not,as it often is

today,by 7.有一题考RISK 的用法，有risk to do, risk doing, risk as,

这题还考到especially 和 specially 的区别 8. 某人A，a famous

writer,(_______). a. (was sentenced to 10 years in prison by Russian

in attempting to stop him from writing another book.) b. (was

sentenced to 10 years in prison by Russian in its attempt to stop him

from writing another book.) 9. Because s.th, (the orbit to the Earth

became XXX more and more, resulting from the discard of s.th.) 10.

Just as......, so.... 11. Despite its XXX, the satelite of Mars are so light

that XXX finally slowed its orbit, thus 0dropping down to the

surface. 12. Because of XXX, the grain produces in country A

reduced to 1345 tons,(_______). a. 45% less than those of country B.

b. 45% fewer than that of country B. 13.In Japan, a government

advisory committee called for the breakup of Nippon Telephone and



Telegraph Company, the largest telephone company in the world, so

it would be two local phone companies and one long-distance

provider. A. In Japan, a government advisory committee called for

the breakup of Nippon Telephone and Telegraph Company, the

largest telephone company in the world, so it would be B. The

breakup of the world’s largest telephone company, Nippon

Telephone and Telegraph Company, was called for by a government

advisory committee in Japan, so it would be C. A government

advisory committee in Japan called for the breakup of Nippon

Telephone and Telegraph Company, the world’s largest telephone

company, into D. The breakup of Nippon Telephone and Telegraph

Company, the world’s largest telephone company, was called for

by a government advisory committee in Japan, so it would be E.

Called for by a government advisory committee, the breakup of

Nippon Telephone and Telegraph Company in Japan, the world’s

largest telephone company, was to be into 100Test 下载频道开通，
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